It appears from this experiment that the filtrate alone conferred power to prevent or to modify an attack of plague; rabbit No. I probably had plague, but survived.
The suspension of sterilised microbes seems to have conferred bactericidal properties, for the blood of the rabbit No. 3 contained few bacilli compared to that of the controls.
The mixture of filtrate and suspension of sterilised microbes protected rabbits Nos. 5 and 6 from plague infection, for no plague bacilli were found in the blood of rabbit No. 5. The dose of the mixture was equivalent to 0.75 c.cm. of culture; this dose was taken, and not 1.5 c.cm., as appeared from the first experiments to be required, because in this last experiment older, and therefore stronger, oulture was used.
Lustig and Galeotti2 state that the immunising property is a nucleo-proteid contained in the bodies of the microbes, and that if Haffkine's prophylactic has any immunising property, it is due to the nucleo-proteid dissolved or still contained in the bodies of the microbe. But this would not obtain in the above experiments, for the cultures were made in slightly acid broth-that is, ordinary beef broth without the addition of an alkali, so the nucleo-proteid would not be dissolved.
Moreover, the cultures used were young and the microbes probably all living and not in a state to give up their nucleoproteid.
These-observers advocate a prophylactic made of a solution of the nucleo-proteid obtained from microbes grown on solid media, and they say that Haffkine concurred with their view when he tried to test the strength of his liquid by the quantity of deposit produced in the cultures. This no doubt is so, for inasmuch as the bactericidal property is conferred by substances contained in the dead bodies of the microbes, he naturally tests the strength of the prophylactic by the amount of deposit. The primary object is to produce a prophylactic substance, but Haffkine, on theoretical grounds, thought the supernatant fluid, by virtue of the toxins, conferred power to withstand the toxins formed if the persons did contract plague after being inoculated-that is to say, it reduced the case mortality; for these reasons he preferred to keep the supernatant fluid in his prophylactic.
The foregoing results show experimental confirmation of the theory. I recognise that many more observations should be made. I used up all the rabbits procurable in Bombay at the time, and was unable to obtain any more, but I hear that theseexperiments have subsequently been repeated and confirmed by Captain Milne, I.M.S., at the same laboratory, [From the Physiological Laboratory, University College, London.J (PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATION.) OLIVER AND SCHAFER1 found that a saline decoction of the pituitary body of the sheep produces a marked rise of blood pressure when intravenously injected. Howell2 observed that this effect is due solely to the infundibular portion of the body. He noted also that the result of one dose is to diminisbh or even annul, the action of a second, unless a considerable time be allowed to elapse. He concluded that the activesubstance of the infundibular part of the pituitary body was not derived from the grey matter of the organ.
Sch afer and Vincent 3 describe both a pressor and a depressor substance. The pressor substance is soluble in salt solution, insoluble in alcohol and ether. The depressor substance is soluble in salt solution, in absolute alcohol, and in ether. An alcoholic extract, therefore, would contain only the depressor substance. The active substances are not destroyed by boiling, and can diffuse through-parchment paper. The results of injection as observed by Schafer and Vincent are that the first dose gives a marked elevation of the blood pressure, while subsequent doses produce a fall. This fall (due to thedepressor substance) is evanescent, and can be repeated at frequent intervals, the pressor effect, on the contrary, being produced only by the first administration. 3. The infundibular part of the pituitary being presumably nervous in structure, it may naturally be asked if any of the above-described effects can be produced by similar extracts of nervous tissues generally. We have devoted considerable attention to this part of the subject. Briefly, our conchlsions are that all parts of the nervous system, but especially grey matter of brain, produce depressor effects which are not abolished by section of both vagi. We believe that the depressor substance in these tissues is not choline. The results were obtained with decoctions from material a-bsolutely fresh, in some cases practically living; no pressor elfects were ever obtained from these nervous extracts. Is, however, the depressor effect of pituitary due to the presence of nervous [i10 J 503 matter? This point must at present remain undecided, though there is a distinct difference in the nature of the curve obtained by the two substances.6 *4. The extracts used in our experiments have been prepared from the infundibular portion of the ox pituitary, since it has been fully established that the hypophysis proper is inactive.7
In the ox this infundibular portion appears to be separated from the hypophysial by an interspace, which is, however, as will be clear from what immediately follows, nothing more than a cleft in the hypophysial portion. Even to the naked eye the infundibular portion in the ox may be seen to consist of two distinct parts, an outer yellowish layer and an inner redder core. It has occurred to us to test the activity of each of these portions separately, and we find that an extract from the central jrt is much hiban one from the periphera ay exernal layer would be found to be inactive if it could be obtained quite free from admixture/ with the central portion.
5. On microscopical examination it is clear that this peripheral layer of the infundibular part is of a glandular nature,9
resembling the hypophysial poition of the organ. In some animals, notably the dog, we have been able to satisfy ourselves that it is nothing more than a reflection of the hypophysis over the infundibular part, as in many of our sections these two portions sre confluent. In other animals-for example, sheep-the hypopbysial and infundibular portions are in direct contact with each other, no cleft in the glandular portion being observable. MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEAIEN,-The term "encysted hernia" is one which for well-nigh a century has been the subject of abuse. There has long been, and there still continues to be, much difference of opinion as to the most apt and appropriate names for some of the le.¢s common forms of hernia.
The' term " infantile," introduced in the year I803 by the first William Hey of Leeds for a certain condition of hernia which it in no sense accurately desoribed, has recently been appropriated by Lockwood for that variety of hernia in which a eeparate peritoneal pouch is dragged down into the scrotum, probably by an aberrant attachment of the gubernaculum. The majority of surgeons who have written since Lockwood?s admirable work was published have accepted, unhesitatingly and with complete accord, his description of that hernia and his restrictive adoption of the term "1 infantile " for it.
I propose to retain the term " encysted," which is strikingly appropriate for that variety of hernia which Hey described and figured, and which Cooper subsequently verifiled. I would define encysted hernia,,therefore, as that form of hernia in which the sac, with its contents, wholly covered on the outer side by a reflected layer of serous membrane, hangs downwards from the internal ring in the cavity of the processus vaginalis. The portion of the processus vaginalis containing the hernia may be the whole as far upward as the internal abdominal ring, or may be only the upper portion, that lying in the inguinal canal, along the cord; the lower portion, tunica vaginalis, having in this case been shut off by the ordinary fusion process occurring at the upper end of the testicle.
This form of hernia, from some misconception which I do not understand, has not received adequate recognition from the later English authorities. Macready, in his work on -Ruptures, mentions eneysted hernia only in a footnote, which is very brief, but is at least of sufficient length to show that he does not appreciate this variety. laoekwood, who has contributed by far the best work on hernia of any English authority of recent years, in defining and describing "'infantile" hernia, has overstepped, as I think, the very definite boundary between infantile and eneysted lhernia, and has made an attempt to inelude some of ihe latter among examples of the former.
Birkett, in his article in Holmes's System, gives a good account, based upon Forster's observations, of one form of this hernia. Other authorities either ignore the subject or quote without question the work of one or other of the writers I have named.
HISTORY.
The first case of this kind is probably that which occurred to MWry at the Hotel Dieu in 1701. Forster's case, recorded in Sir A. Cooper's work, is deseribed as follows:
